
ABSENCE AND PRESENCE. My misfortune was attended with bad re-
sults. I--was attacked with an awful case of
tonselitis, a malady that actors are very liable
to from their coming out of the warm theatre
into the cold night air. For months i was
hardly able to speak, and it was fully six

oaths before I was able to appear on the)

To live alone;" to thinic, 9) grieve alone;
With winds and sounding fans to mingle moan;
To ail long hours as silent as a stone..

To li-re withyon, r.nd be your lover still;
To bend all wishes to your gentle will; •
With you to weep, to smile, to joy, to thrill. .1 stage.fmanaged, during this time, to get along

by doing a little copying for the manager,
and for stars that visited the city, and so lived
along as best 1 might. I even attended the
gallery door for the theatre in which I had
been employed, for which I received a small
weekly stipend.

Friends advised me to abandon the stage
and engage in mercantile pursuits. .1 tried
the commission business, was aided by my
friends, and did well for a year or so. I tried
to keep away from theatres as niuch as possi-
ble, to efface from my thoughts all ideas of
plays, actors and actresses. Theattempt was
a futile one; the longer I remained away the
harder I longed for the companionship of my
old friends. I fell a victim to a fair salary
and a third-clear benefit. For a time every-
thing passed off smoothly, and I began to
think that my lucky days had set in,but a bit-
ter disappointment awaited me.

The Black Crook was on. We had been
rehearsing it for eight or nine days. I was
cast for "Zamie " the archfiend, andhad only
to go on in the fast sccnq of the first act, and
two scenes in the fourth act. The long offs
between my scenes got me inventing some
sort of amusement to pass the time as plea-
santly as possible.

We had so many auxiliary people that the
een-room was used as a dressing-room, and

t only place for rest was in our little eight
-by • oom, or in the side yard, between the
alley and the stage. In this yard the stage
carpenter and assistants had put up perpen-
dicular and horizontal bars, ladders, dead
weights and other arrangements for gymnastic
purposes. lam rather confused about how
it happened, but have a vivid recollection of
a rapid flight through the air from a perpen-
dicular ladder, and a sudden thump. Then
all was dark; and when again conscious, I
found myself upon a little narrow iron bed,
with several persons standing over me, a
strong camphoric smell pervading the apart-
ment. •

To. utter useless thought to vacant air;
To labor always with a ceaseless care;
To seekforjoy and still find sorrow there.

To speak your name and hear mine whispered
sweet;

To listen Nr the sound of e0111IIIV: feet;
111:thardenCsmile and honeyed kiss to greet.

To sit with book, and commune with the dead;
Racking all day the strained, unfruitful head;
Then seek with fevered brain a thankless bed•

POLITICAL NOTICES.
'o feel a tender hand upon my face;
And turn from labor to a long embrace;

From pain to bliss, love, laughter, muslc, grace IiJNIOTST
To lie alone and wear the age-Tong night;
While fancy, grieving both for love and lightt
In darkness shuddered at her lon3ly plight..

To hear thelmirmurs of a peaceful rest
Breathed by an angel sleeping on my breast-
-I.lte Love's -fair planet on the glowing West.

EDGE OF SUPRERE COURT,
No joys know I of dismal solitude;
Nor in those bards whose cold fictitious inoad
&eke ever scenes devoid of life, and rude.

Nor yet in herbs and trees with hoary rind,
Nor rumbling rivers, nor complaining wind,
jArght ever of their vaunted solace find.

The sun-eyed daisy charmsnot me, unless
My darling's foot (loth on it gently press;
Bat then it seems to feel a dear etve.ss.

Or in the shadowy folding of her hair
Deigns she the happy, modest Rower to weal.,
it seems a star for love, fallen out of air. COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sounds not for me a music in the brook,
'Less on its trembling foam my love doth love,
And then it seems with a sweet rapture shook

Sheriff;

JOSEPH M. COWELL.
Dear are the husky hollows of the gloom,
And ember-light within the curtained room;
Ent thisalone were an upholstered tomb. Register ofWills,

WILLIAM Y. CAMPBELL,Joy of the voice, the viol or the vine,
Concerts of pleasure, music, dance and wine,
Give me not these, till love can make them mine

Thou selfish bard, that thir'st, unloving try
The ennobling verse, thy song and name shall

I am still a cripple. The doctors say 1 may
be able to walk again; but it will be neces-
sary to use a crotch. I don't think I'll act
again, at all events

( Clerk of Orphans' Court,

RICHARD M. BATTURS.
•

Die like the -weeds thou singe,,t, utterly
—Boston. Transcript.

J. :1.DD1603 Bitovi.Nl

Rectk Life Among the Mmes. An Intervemv weili R. AV. Emerson. CITY OFFICERS,
There is much pathos as well as humor in

the following narrative of the ups and downs
clan actor's career that serves to illustrate
the hard luck-of-those whware- not 4ortune's
'avo:hes on the mimic stage:

It was in the winter of isif.f that we first
met the "Svc of Concord.'.' He had been
engaged to delivera course of lectures at the
Brooklyn Athemeuni on "Rooks and Read-

which the writer attended. While re-
turning flout the last lecture of the course,
we met Mr. Emerson and had the pleasure
of cscorting Lim to the upper part of the city,
and the fall enjoyment of his conversation.
We had heard that Mr. Emerson's manners
were cold and repelling, but found them
quite the reverse. A more affable and
agreeable companion could not be, desired.
His,bearing was modest and unassuming.
He spoke with perfect freedom and simpli-
city, with none of the restraint which might
have been expected toward- an entire stran-
ger. Mr. Emerson is said to be an adept in
the Socratic art of catechising and never tne-
glects an opportunity of drawing out young
men whom he meets and of impressing his
ideas upon them. He, however, attempted
nothing of the-kind on' this occasion.
asked few .questiOns himself, but answered
readily all those put to him. The conversa-
tion was mainly upon literary subjects; and
we will endeavor to give as -full a report as is

--

possible without breach of confidence.
His first remark was suggested by his lec-

ture for the evening. In reply to some
strictures upon the exaggerated tone of one
of hisstatements concerning joking and loud
laughter, he sqdlingly said it was an -inten-
tional overstateihrit to put the idea more -
forcibly. Some of his audience had also
complainedof his skipping so much, and re-
gretted what was thereby lost; to which he
replied that they ought to be very thankful to
him for the relief hehad brought theni He
spoke of the Unitarian convention which
had just taken place, and was surprised
that it had not been more radical.
He next recurred to an article on the "Trans-
cendentalist of Concord" in Frazee, which
had attracted a good deal of attention, but
which, he said, was full of errors. It was
evidently written by an American, but he had
a suspicion that some-of, the mistakes'iafit-:
wore intentional, in order to give the idea that
it was written by a stranger. While speaking
of this. herettirred to Allcott, and, alluding to
a letter to him which had miscarried, said
;hat Allcott was an American Plato, roaming
about unseen in villages and fields; and post-
offices are not supposed toknow anythings
about suchpersons.

Be spoke of Herbert Spencer as a stock-
wrfter, who "treats all subjects equally well,"
and implied that he did not value him very
highly. The great popularity of English
writers here was owing to cheap editions; but
he said we would see the evils of this before
long. He spoke with admiratioirof Matthew
Arnold, whose lectures on "Homer" were
unsurpassed by anything in the language.
The brief criticisms scattered through his
"Essays" on Pope, Cowper, Byron and
others were also most excellent. Arnold's
view of the ••Literary Influence of Acade-
mics," ifnot entirely correct, was most admi-
-rably- ,supported_by...the examples __cited..
The article. on "A French Eton" was -origi-
nally published in one of the English re-
views, and contains a statement 'regarding
the superiority of the German over all other
systems of education. On tare, very same day
of its issue there appeared in the _lktittc dcs
'Aux .3.londc, an article by M. Ronan, ex-
pressing the same opinion almost in the same
words. It seemed as if Arnold had ran across
the Channel the day before and arranged with
Henan for the simultaneous expression of •
opinion. He thought Arnold's culture and
method would have a good influence on Ame-
rican readers, and would serve as an excel-
lent example for our young writers. Arnold's
estimate of Heine was not quite correct, as
the latter was unquestionably not the true
successor of G6the and his school, as Arnold
represents. His estimate of Macaulay, how-
ever, was a just one.
' He also spoke highly of Buckle, and said

that, for the importance of his subject and
the breadth of his knowledge, he wag the
equal of Gibbon. His chapters on France,
in particular, were a Splendid contribution to
history. In his remarks upon Scotland he
was more partial. He had not seen Leekey's
Ratio/Kt/ism. Buckle's iliaory, after all,
was only "a boy's book," and the work
which was to succeed it inpopular estimation
was Stirling's Philosoph,y ; of Hoycl, of
which he spoke in glowing terms; styling
it the book of the day—equaling
Buckle in force and vigor, but entirely up-
setting his arguments. Stirling's treatment
ofhis hero lie compared to that of Carlyle—
DOW smoothing -Win down and patting htm
on the heady, and then buffeting and kicking
him without mercy. Stirling calls Hegel the
Aristotle of modern times, and declares he
has never been equaled by anything in the
past, nor will be by anything in the fitture,
We may add that Stirling's work, thOngh
'favorably spoken of by the critics, has net
yet reached the position assigned to it by Mr.
.Emerson.

Henext spoke of some of our American
writers, who,,as a claSs, were much below
those of England. Bancroft and Motley were
our best historians, and both superior to
Prescott. Of Bancroft he spoke in unquali-
fied terms. He was an excellent scholar, and
always wont, exact. Thoreau, who wao

City Treasurer,

DAVID JONES.
A WESTERN AcT(rieS STOEY..

I was always unfortunate, my father was
before me. I have been on the stage for
twelve years, and have met with more mis-
fortunes in that time than any person in the
same business in the World. I have also
been unlucky in my profession; not that I.
lacked merit, but from au opportunity to get
"better business," as it is generally expressed
by professionals.

My first attempt was Hamlet, in which I
met with an accident. It was at the old
Washington Theatre. The events:ofthat night
are too painful to reflect upon. Suffice it to
say, I. fell through the trap set for the grave-
yard scene, and broke my arm.. I was car-
ried to my boarding house on G street, insen-
sible from pain and the stage Carpenter's
wlaisky.

This episode determined me to tip'Other
fields; I came, West. The manager of the
only theatre in the city I had determined to
make my hoine was in want of several utility
people. My purse was getting rather dilapi-
dated; myiwardrobe was magnificent. The
terms were easily arranged, though far below
my expectations. However, by great econo-
my, the salary was sufficientto live on; and,
as I hadstage clothes sufficient, I was very
well satisfied with everything.

The theatre burned down the second nigh
o.lmy engagement. My "Duke of Bucking-
barn" suit—handsome velvet trunks and
cloaks, russet boots, hat and feathers, lace
cuffs and sword—was consumed by the fire.

I bore up under the affliction as well as I
was able; and as my fellow artists did on the
occasion, helped my misfortune along by im-
bibing most too freely of liquids. 1 managed
to run in debt, to such an amount that, by
estimating my salary for a year, at the rate 1
had been engaged at, and calculating my ex-
penses down to the lowest notch, I would
just owe $25 at the end of the year.

But engagements were not so plenty as I

City Commissioner,

BENJAMIN F. URWILER.

Senate---Third District,

JOSEPH A. BONHAM.-
Assembly

lat Dietrict7DAVlD FOY
2d " ROBERT C. TITTERMARY.
3d • " WALKINSHAW
9th " WILLIAM W. WATT
.6th " EDMUND S. YARD
6th COI. CHARLESKLECKNER.
7th " JA3IESEBERS.
Bth " JAMEMSIOKE
9th " F. W. THOMAS

10th " ELISILA W, mins

11th '‘. CHARLES EAGER._

19th " AlRNANDER ADA,Inr. -

13th " ENOS C. REI4NER.
14th " GEORGE T. THORN,

15th " JAMES HOLGATE,

16th " COL. MARSIIAL C. HONO,

17th " COL. JOHN CLARE.

nth " JAMES N. MARKS.

had imagined, and more misfortunes were in
store for me. I accepted a position at a city
contipone. to mynew home, at a salary not
sufficient to maintain a respectable pauper,
though the manager thought it sufficient for
the business he wanted me to play—about
third rate utility. My first appearance for
public favor was as "Catesby,' in Richard
.1.11. "Hamlet" and "Catesby," rather a step
down the -IfiLlpf histrionic fame. I was
insulted at tii'st.. "Catesby," how that
word tingles in ,my cars! I didn't even
think it worth while to study the part,
though I read it over once or twice. Well
everything went off smoothly enough till the
Intrth act. The local favorites had been ap-
plauded to the echo, and the manager' was
standing in the "terrifier," smiling over a full
treasury; "Richard" was giving his couriers
messages, and marshaling his, troops for the

.sanguinary struggle -.that - was -,to - decide -the,
fate ofEngland, when the call-boy called for
"Catesby. My lines • were: "My Lord, the
Duke of Buckingham, is taken!" My head
was not very clear, and I laid only a vague
idea of the scene then on. They were de-
livered: "My Lord, the Duke of Buckingham
is taken, and we've cut off his head!"

I don't think I shall. ever forget the con-
temptuous look the "star" gave me; I don't
'chink I will efface from memory's tablets
the suppressed jee s of the utility people and
supers composing e army of "King Bich-ccard;" but I know tan. alter gave me half a
minute's "notice." ter the "star" had
finished his two weeks gagement, I was
taken back. My part was always perfect
at rehearsal after this, and I proceeded
along very smoothly for the bahuice of the
season.

'Several years after, I was playing the same
line of business in my adopted City. My
misfortunes still held me down, and at this
time I still held the position of twelve years
ago. Joseph Proctor was playing at the
mine house at which 1 was engaged, and pro-
slimed "Nick of the Woods" for his benefit.

I 'was cast for Ouchelet, an Indian. There
is nothing in the part of any moment, except
the make-up and a fetv lines connected with
some pantominie business, which Proctortook the trouble to post me in. At rehearsal
everything went off well, and the companydispersed to enjoy the afternoon as best theycould. My old habits were strong on me,

' and I spent the afternoon at billiards and'drink. Night came, and with it a housecrammedfull of people to witness the play.,Galvanic batteries ;yen: not used then tosober people up, or I might have done justice
to the kw lines 1 had to speak. I had ascene all to myself, and entered at my "cue."° The silence was profound—the music wasstealthily resembling spasmodic attemptsto play the "Fan da go" on the guitar—and

• ypia might have heard.a fly's wing tiap 'as Izigzagged across the stage and.delivered myline . ,

e"Ka-softly—hic—ka-softly, like the kr. . ~. . . e -P-

CLOTIIING.

ing—hic—p-ainter. Ka-white manka-think-hic—ita red man ka-do "

The silence was broken,and the jeers of the
audience and the stage-manager's foot hurried
mio aWe stage and out or-t).to tuetitry.
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deeply versed in Canadian history :aridditera-
ture, said that in that department Bancroft
was perfect.

The rest of his' remarks were of too private
a nature for publication.

In appearance Mr. 'Emerson is more like a
sensible farmer than a philosopher. He has
an uncommonly shrwd facie, 'and looks like
a man who could manage his own affairs and
see;to his own interests without assistance.
He 'stile oppesite of the author of former
times, shiftless, erratic; 140 careless; always
in debt, and out of pockets, r and generally
dissolute and unprincipled. The modern
literary man is a different person, and usually
takes care of his owni interests, and gets a
good price for his wares. Thus it is with
Mr. Emerson, who, though not a wealthy.
man, is comfortablyoff.

REPUBLICAN TICKDT.

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE COURT OF COMMON PM,

HON. M. RUSSELL THAYER.

By Order of the Republican City Executive Committee.

W3l. E. LEEDS, Preeitlent.

JOHN L. BILL,
Secretaries. '

ISAAC .3kBRIDE, )
ec2Atocfl

• RITTER & FERRIS,

No. SG South Eieventh Street

mPORTER'8

OF

Wirairr3o Crecoras,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

LIM ' -

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Whikeh they otter: to the trado at

greatLy reduced priceEt

727 CaESTNUT STREET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

lii

Silks, Shawl", Velvets, Poplins, Lep, W-
orm Busse, Merinoes, Mous D. fairies, Alpacas,
Mohair', Alpaca Poplins, Clio ne Poplins, 31e-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also,Bombazines Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Fla:nide, Uncurl, Dom
Furnishing Coot's, Cloths, eassimeres, etc.,
En reliable (,uallt.es, at low prices.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO,,
LATE

SFAS. l£3„! C.N.IIPIIELL Ai CO.,

No. 7127 Chestnut Street.

I
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

my Goods, by Piece or Package, at
and under Market Bates.

RICKY, SHARP Sc CO.,
, el4.tfrp No. 727 CULSTNUT Street.

LINE ESTABLISHMENT.
•

NEW AND SAGEST STOCK IN TEE MI
OP

SUPqRIOR LINEN GOODS
ATLOW4T CAS'--'

FRON'VrNG, PILLOW -e,A SE'S AM)

SHEETING LINEN

Ah,o, a Line imported exprcfely for LAMES' WEAR,
all of cefr hrati d makes.

Now and de ant design of NiNn did

Doub e Damask Table Cloths,
3,4, 5 and 6 y'arde long, with Napkins and Doylicu to

I match.
TABLEr AMA SKS ANIYIBIAPERS in all widthq and

cg.lalitiL.e, very neavy.
NOVELTIES

In TABLE NA •KINS and DOYLIES of all rizce,
'COIN ELS. pli in. bordered and fringed.
TOWELING. of all cleseriptione, in every Varia.7 and

size for hote ,olio dune.
FtIItD'S.I;VE Id EN. 5.6. .7,;, 49 wide.
LINEN L9WNS for Surplices and Ildkle, and for Ent.
ig11n
FLOOR and STAIR LINENS.
FLlItN IT URE WVE RINGS, both plain And striped. °

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1108 Chestnut Street.

IUNIONREPUBLICAN STATE

COrd:-ROOMS,

1105 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA., Sept. 26th, 1E67.

" The Union Republican State CentralConunitteu have
made the following appointments for

HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL,

Of New Jersey, whowill speak at

FRANKFORD, TUESDAY, OUT. 1.
MEDIAand CHESTER, THURSDAY, Oct.
DOWNINGTOWN, FRIDAY, Oct. 4.

PIRENIXVILLE; SATURDAY, Oct. 1.
WEST CHESTER, MONDAY, Oct. 7 10`29-7t p§

• . . • , „,,_

pir NINTH WARD UNION REPUBLICANTICK=
CommonCouncil,
JOHN FAREIRA. • •Alderman
DAVID BEITLER.
School Directors,

JOIIN L. YOUNG, •
FRANCIS BLACKBERNE,
FRANCIS NEWLAND,

For the unexpired term of Bartholomew W. Beesley, re
signed.

SIMEON DILLINGIIAM,
For the unexpired term of GeorgeKomler, deceased.

ec;o4t.§ JAM ES RO UN DT It EE.

LA
• -s• 7..6

~.iA
.... 4,

l'otrth and Arab. -

,

Will open to-day for Fall Saler,
Silk Faced Ribbed Poplins,
.All wool Ribbed r'Opinie,
Bismarck Poplins, all gradm
PinVii celebrated lrioh Pop.ino, . .

-.New styles of Fancy Poplino. -.- . . •
SINKS, (to.

Richest Plain Filko iniported,
Corded Silks of all grades,
Now otyico of k'all Silks.

BRAWLS, &a. &0.
10argotShawls, ordered aryl es,

• New rtyleo Shawls, lon B and square,
Rolieo of elaborate dee ,'no.

- INDIA SHAWLS.

Gr 0- • I rt, 'IT rt•
910 Chestnut Street,

Hu received and now open hie Pall Importation or India
Shawls and Beath, togother with all other kindo of Shitwle
Ate()
RICH DRESS 81LICS,

BLACK BILKS,

1867, FALL AND WINTER, 1867.
An elegant selected otoek• of the newest fa-

brics, by

ALBRIGHT & HIITTENBRAUCKI
MERCHANT TAILORS

915 Chestnut Street.
Pt r 1 til x to-3m4

ULOAICINOS,
CLoAItS, &et,

To which the attention of,purchseere Id:invited ; tiro goods

are purchtieed for ouch and will cold cheap, inentft,

EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR,
N.Q. 612 CHESTNUT STREET.

Just received, a large block oil

CHOICE FALL GOODS.
WILL MOVE OCTOBER Ur

S. L corner Seventh. and Chestnut Sts.
_ a1r274.7111,,

WILLIAM B. CAIt.LILE, MALTRICH Jon
CARLILE &

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers, ,sN0..41-37 Arch Street,Philadelphia
Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness an

mg4tllo6jegpatob. Give mu sea. .

.1101 CI-lESTNLJT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & (70.'S, qj
N. W.Cori'llth and Chestnut Ste.

&use FarnithiEg Cob,
Ban ch tat the recent depressed rricon,

ShirtijorSheeting„Pillowand Table Linens,
Talythi laths and Napkinß to match, •

',.L4 Wine • 'loth loyliea, Towels and Toweling, 71
Marseiiles ttilta and Toilet Covers, Blankets,
honeytAm ,Lancaster, Allendale.
Jacquard, and other Spreads.
Domes, is Muslims and Bliectings,

In all qualitius and labs,

AT ME LOWEST RATES.
I •

*OL'ARILLR LLIIN.LSTLI-ID -lOTA

Ill)WIN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTII SECOND STREET,
.0 are now receiving their Fall anci Winter importation,

Fancy Styice Poplins.
ii faced Poplins.

Plain Bilk end Wool Poplins.
Black and Colored Poplin Alpacas.

Black and Colored Dolaines.
Black and Colored Poplins.

Fancy Styles of Clonhinve
S 4 Green and Blue, Blue and White, and Scarlet and

Vloakinge.
SALT.-2,100 HACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND SALT;

alxo, 200 Backe Fine Salt, aliout gudfor oalo by
/4.4,N CO„ Widnut.

norm i 1 0 17'1 '1 •

MOURNING GOODS.
-7;,„„...11077 OPCT/ allll, P.A.,,, o,'„Nlent o.F 9,IOIJRNING

nyd SECO,'iD MOURNING-kICtrES

PERKINS,
NO, 9 SUOTH NINTH STREET

67 31111 M

1101 CHESTNUT 5T1114q47.1%.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

C.A.TZIF).

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO.

Have the pleasure of announcing that
they have leased the Eastern Galleries
of the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts, and will open on October 20. for
Exhibition and private Sale, the finest
collection of OIL PAINTINGS they have
ever iniported, comprising choicest
selections from the easels of most dis-
tinguished artiste.

In submitting this collection to publio
criticism, they refer with confidence to
their former importations, as some guar-
antee of excellence, and can add their
assurance that this Gallery will contain
more Gems of Art than any of their
previous Exhibitions.

Invite Ltientical to their FirEt.clme Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,

To which adclitiono will con,tantly be made of
the

Novelties of the Season.
They car in their

White Goods Departnzent

HEAVY SKIRTING CAAIBRICS;
At 30, 35, and 40 centE.

A Great Sacrifice.
-.1F,M141-11LS J.IfIN,LSHI:IO TOT NO. Sift CHESTNUT Sr.

01.:SETURNISIPING DItY GOODS.- ONE CASE11
fine red Ht:iped Stair Lincn.,22 cents.

One lotgood }Weida (:rash, 13;4 ccttt e.
Chic lot fine Itziesia Crai,h." 14 cents.
Two lots of Turkish Bath T. wile,

A -fen, large variety of Scotch and at
re-dured price+.

40 dozen iteayy.red.le,rdpred cents.
dozen large red.fairdered Towele, cents.

STOKES k WO )(), 7e2 Arc c street.

PIIM.ADELPHIA. Octotwr, 137

_prl4.H m W

...101111EltS AND univoirrEecs.

E. S. JA FRAY & CO.,
COB CHESTNUT STREET,

Line-nP,
Table Cloths,
Napkins,

Diapers,

Damasks,
Sheet,ings,
Pillow I'irtwens.L. C. kid] is

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Crapes,

Quiit=•%,
ladies', Gents' ari' Children's Undei

Wear, Embroideries, Nets,
• Ribbons, &C...

The :MT() will bo Bold nt tho lowret Now Ycrk prices.
and on the map:Rd-vial:moons Urine.

Ilepretented by 6. St.A.,:y. t, l Cu tm rp

FURNiTURE,

• SPECIAL NOTICE.
p:cf h:ed to ti,ctt-

Purchasers. tif Fine. Furniture,
LoT.II

STYLE AND PRICE,

GEOIIIENKELS,LACIr& CO,,
CABIN:ET:MAK

13th and Chestnut Streets.
1,e23-31n rp.

CUTLERY.

PEARL,

vc)n,

. ItTUE 11E4E;S FIN0
de

COLOCAU(.)

lao r. tibiljeLE.9

(A:A P.TnSI iAMIR.A.
GEO. .1. /LEAK LACY &. CO.,

k BANV FAS,
AA.) :.:1iLraTN

Special Card.

PINE :FURNITURE (El EXIFIE; IN SUITES
OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND P.:RNISIIIID AS
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS,

GEO• Jo MIENKELS, L. ACV a$ CO.;
CABINET MAKERS,

TIIIRTF,ENTE D CHES TNUT, -firILA pELl'
• Ne254111r0

mil' IDie feinsten incline! terriniairt in

RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES.

Steel and PlatEd Blades,

Sets of Cutlery in Rosewood Cases,

A LARGE STOCK, TO SELECT FROM. AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

dcr ganzen Etage tercig - zur Ansicht,
Teppieta nand Gardinen einbegriffen.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

712 Chestnut Street.
tel74u th uarn rr

Meuoel
Ttertrentit and Chestnut, Ph ladelphia.

.AVIS IMPORTANT.
13EA TJX M

pour Saloum et. Chumbred .1 Catcher,
A.-rang 6.3 pour Eapottition (faux Appartuccad Garnitt et

Cou-itrht du Tapp::.

CEO. J. HENKELS,LACYS4 .CO,EBE'iISTE3,
me:s-Irurpt, WIESTN UT STREET, al (Join denue.

RE IWOVAL.,.

WM. E. ITARPUR,
Chronometer and W4lleM‘tatter,

Respectinhy Worms his friends and enzt,a'irs that be
hasremoved from over Messrs. Bailey do Co,'s, Elf/ Chest'
gilt street. to

407 estnut Street,
Where „he Intends to keep on hands ripply of
(natty Watchmehrocometere.Clocke. Ladles , and Genr :\\
Gold Chaim,. Seale. Keyr, Cc Chronometera rated by
Solar and Siderial Trauma.% Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. •

Sterling Silverware Manufactory, .

$l4 LOCUST STREET.
GEORGE SI-I.A.RP,

Patentee of the Ball and f'et'e I,lltornp, rnanufact:;ree
e.cry docription of tin , STLItLING 61Lvr.1:wlitn,
and etTers e.lit and retail, a choice ae,crt•

malt irf rich and boil:Lind garde et new low
1,7/CCP..

J. 31. SHAM'. A. IiOnETIT3.
~17 -12.

LEWIS LADOMUS 8c CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philade.,
Would incite the attention of purchasers to th r laza'
and handeome azoortment of •

DIAMONDS,
WATC HES, •

JEWELRY.
. SIEVE RWA.RE,&s:

ICE PITCHERS, in great caKat,

A largo rJeortment of small STUDS for Eselet.boiat;
loot received.

A. & ET. LEJAIVIBRE
:Have :cnioved taw:

Furniture and Upholstering Warcrooms
TO

No. 1103 Chestr.-at St-..-eet4
(up litairts.) kluTdui

BLINDS AND

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS)
NO. 16 North SIXTH Street,

Manufacturer') of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Largert and ae ortmontin thu nt the l.r.excr.t

pricer.
Repairingpromptly attended to.
}tore Shader made: and luttvred. er2.s,tfrp§.

CHARLES L.l-lALEr
(late Sidemanarid Superintendent for B. J. WiMaim)

NO.-831 ARCH STREET,
acirourAtyrun OF

VENETIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SIIADES.

LARGEST AND gINEST ASSQRTMENT IN THE
CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS. BRA:I.:loft-ES.
1417- tf rp

Watches repaired fp the beet raannerand xnaranteetl.

CARPET.NGS, & C.

URIC PRUNES ICU..Di NO AND FOP. SALENE"by J. 13. .billbl3lllll tlt, lOB South Delaware
AVCIMC.

RICH AND ELEGANT
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.,

NeweA de:igne and lowed pricei.

THREE SHOWROOMS.
S. C. VCPULAK,

NO. 25 SOUTH SECOND ST.,
Bel9-th s tti 3m rpt, Below Market

CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LEEDOIvi & SHAW;
910 ARCH STREET;

Uetween Ninth and Tenth Streett

We are now opening, a full and complete.a.
sortment, both Foreign and Domestic, for
Fall Sales.

au243m rp§

ISAAC B. EVANS,

OILS, PAINTS: VARNISHES:,

Naval Stores and Soaps,

No. 10 North Delaware avenue, Philada..
ocil 3m Fip§

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANINACTUREP.S AGENCY.'

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Baskin", Car
Springs, Hose, Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggists

and Stationer's articles, au every description of Bekker
Goods, Wholesale and RetaiG:l, at lowest factory prices.

LEAAIso, at re ß duced pric,:s, a LARD E STOOK OF
TIIER ELTIN

RICHARD LEVIOTC.

TELEGRAPHIC S CHHAftv.

Rome. was quiet yesterday.
birth-day of the King Consort of Spain

was celebrated in Havana yesterday.
6o‘. GEALy addressed an Immense Union meet-

ing in HarrisburgAast nb4ht.
J. WAI:I:EN has been appointed Collector

of Customs atCorpus Christi, 'lexas.

U.U S. STicA3r frigate Minnesota, has arrived at
Cadiz

body of the Fate captain-General of Cuba
was ycOterilay exhumed, placed in a metallic case
and reinterred. ' • -

THE Congreßsional Committee appointed to in-
vestlgate the constitution and government of
Maryland. will meet iu Balthnore next week.

THE colored people of Baltimore are excited
over a rumor that their arms will be taken from
them by Gov.

TiHKeyEtone Base Ball Club, 9S this city, yes-
terday defeated the Eeldord, of BR)(Alp'. The
score stood 31 to 125.

A,SRsTANT SEI MA'AM' Or THE TREASURY
CHANDLER will not retire front his position until
next Jr.nniti*.y.

THERE ere a host of a isT;ficants for the place
rendered tacapt by the dismissal of Colonel Mesa-
snore.

Tilt: Republican Convention of Baltimore has
nominated Gelb A. W. Dentition for Mayor of
that city.

THE official pardon of 11 M. T. Hunter was
not issued until yesterday, and was given to him
in person by one of the President's household.

ThaddeuS Stevens has so far recovered
from his recent Illness that he will soon be able to
ride out.

THE last customs reort for New York, Phila-
delphia, Boston and San Francisco, shows the
aggregate receipts to be a 1,339,30.

SINENII -rice:deaths from yellow fever were
reported in New Orleans yesterday. The fever
has appeared in Vicksbuig.

Tin officerS of the I'. S. Circuit Cohrt of Rich-
mind arc arranging for the trial of Davis next'
month. •

- •

• •

A -1.1.(.1.11: order in the Fifth Military District
discharges the Boards of Registry, excepting the
chairman, who is to ii.stime charge of the regis-
tration.

THE extensive operations in grain recently
Math: by the French Government and large mer-
cantile holises, have reduced the specie balance
in the Bank of France fl.; 1,000.

A mA:c waned George Gunther was found in his
bed, in a hotel at Erie Ya., yesterday morning,
with his throat cut. Ife is supposed to have com-
mitted suicide.

BEL% COLONEL 1/1,031 W. riwi:ENE), of Fe-
nian lame. ha:, been found ..4uilty of unollicerlike
conduct. and einaono.l.l uf6ix months' suspension
from othuniand and pay.

Fr is i-ald that Sir Auglistus B. Paget, atTresent
the Minister at I. lorenee. will be appointed
Aint•ti., ,a‘!or to the ColLea States. to hll the Va-

cancy occasioned by the death of Sir Frederick
Bruce.

1' reported that Rling Victor EllimanMil has
made tai appeal to the great Powers of Europe
against the provisions of the September treatV,
which hinds the Italian Government to prevent
any invnAon of the temporal dominions of the
„Pope. • '‘.l

HON. DAvir, Spevial Gommi•-•sioner-of
the Revenue. Is to confer' with boards of trade.
revenue officials. with a view of better ai.'cer-

--,,taining the condition of trade and, industry. the
revenue administration, and the requirements for
future commercial legislation.'

eurre,p,,,Ht , send4Alleial
,journal publiAied in Perlin. makes the asset-thin
that at the recent meeting of Napoleon and
Francis Joseph, at Salzburg, an understanding
was come to as to the person whom thej.---wsluk
support for successor to Pope Pins IX.

despatches from Alabama state that
the election in that State resulted favorably to a
,onvention. beyond doubt, rgoouo votes being.

east. not 1:41.00. as reported by the Associated
Press, ofwhieh 109,W0were polled by freedmen.
The election,passed off quietly.

Sf noriki.o has issued an order regulating
.the election in.Virginia. In districts of over rasp
voters, there aie to be separate voting places for
the white.s and blacks. Registered voters ar-
rested for any effence sic to be allowed to •vote
before going to jail. The civil police are to pre-
serve•the peace.

fitateMent that General Grant Iv, refined
16 revive thecomsideratiun_ul_ 1 f ;_as must—tine
War Department which were refused by :Secre-
taries Stanton and Cameron. is untrue. He has
yeversed several order:: 6-tted by them. and hub
ordered the re!opeuinz, of reveral unhvor-
ably paesed upon by his pridecessor,;.

A Ih.-i'Alt If from Akxaudria. Eqpt. an-
notinee the arrival there of the Qu iker
City with the American party on bOard, all well.
Capt. Duncan telegraph- that the Quaker City
will leave 2..ie.-.atidria on the 7th most.. and will
roach Gibraltar before the 27th of,October. when
Ale e: ii for home.

A appointed to proceed to Attterlea
and I..,p.tigate the allitirs oi the :,tiaLtic and
Gre:,t We,tern Huiltond, has returned to Eng-
land. At n- etiti of he Company v.the
theirreport. which was favorably rt.:Nal:ed. . and bi
regarded a, highly by the stockhold-
ers of tl:e rot.d.

A 'lot-- accident occurred on the Northern
Centel Ilt,ilroad, at Millersburg. thirty miles
north of Baltimore. yesterday mornine,=. The up
and dol.; n eNpress train, collided with a P•rritic

!hjlit':n4 the loeoinotive,. and scattering
the bau4-43: in every dirottion. A adored boy
from EarriEburg. who wa,-, stealing a pa s,..age On
the trans : of the engin° atLtehed to the train. was
killed instantly.

n(.1: Ail Li., counsel for Henry Smith,
charged with perjury in New Orleans, took ex-
ceptions to the ease being tried before Assistant
Recorder Dunn, on the ground that he is n negro,
is unrecognized by the laws of Louisiana as a
citizen, and is therefore not legally an officer of
justice. Dunn overruled the exception, tried the
case. and discharged the prisoner, as the prose-
cutor declined to testify while a negrowas :wiling
as Recorder. He was then fined '25 for insulting
the Court. •

THE following gentlemen are Directors of the
Union Pacific llailroad Company on the part of
the Stockholders for the ensuing year: T. C. Du-
rant, New York: C. S. Bushnell, Connecticut;
John J. Cisco, New York; IL S. McComb, Dela-
ware; Oliver Ames, Massachusetts: John Duff,
Massachusetts; Josiah Bardwell, Mfilaebpsetts:
Sidney Dillon, New York: Wm. H. Macy', New
York;',J. F. Tracey, Illinois; E. Cook, Iowa: J.

Alley.-Massachusett6; WuL.T. Gleddon,. Mas-
sachusetts; (4, Dexter, -MassachustittS, and
Ben. E. Bates, Massachusetts: The remaining
five Directors will beappointed by the President
of the United States.

SOML Of the Southern papers publish a sum-
=lry of registration in the South, corrected—up
to S'eptember 21, by which it appears the colored
voters have the following named majorities: In
Alabama, 1:-.,5l1; Florida, partial returns, 1,655;
Louisiana, :rB,l-Pl; Mississippi, 17,865; South Car-
olina. "1.,51Z"5; Texas, estimated returns. 10,000.
The white voters have the following named ma-
jorities; Arkansas, estimated returns, 5,000;
Georgia,I,>R): North Carolina, nearly 1.000;
Virginia, Et.Cll7. The total votes in those States
is estimated at 1,147,51•'; colored majority, 80,560.

GAMILU.I.I persistently refused to give his
parole not to engage in any hostile enterprise
against the Papal States. nianwhile the Italian
Government, hoping to allay the popular excite-
ment, gale orders for the transfer of the prisoner
to his home at Caprera, without insisting upon a
parole. The General was accordingly taken to
the Island, where he was apparently set at liberty.
Soon after his arrival, he suddenly disappeared
from the Island and succeeded in reaching themainlaud.but his movements had been carefully
watched, and he was again arrested and sent back
to Caprera, where he now remains under guard.

AN 01.1. HAND.---An ex traordinury.
named De6rnin. died the other day in one of,the-prisons of Lille, France, at the. age of ninety-twoyears, cf which he had spent forty-five In jail. He
us supposed to have committed during his ill-spent life every description of misdeed. The lastof the tweuty-five sentences pronounced againsthim was incurred six years ago, by his swindling
some OM out of a large sum of money, turd Steal-ing a horse and dogcart.

viu.s,---For severalA Sixt,m; Ut.t: lIN ITS
days past, EayS recent French paper, strollers in
the etrtets have noticed small parties,of young
'men walking together, all wearing a jauntywhitecap of the same pattern. "They are the singingdub of the University of Upsal, who are going togive concerts to pay their expenses in Parisi
There are r inety-six of them.

. A l'ArsTitvn.Oue of thelatest additions to the
collection of animals hi the Jardin des Plantee:isa.young Algerine panther of great beauty:. lie
has a chair, and garden to 'himself, and is visited

large throngs. •

CFI X" BULLETIL

Tna Wil !. ii 1 RA T.D.—After we bit the scene of
the whisky raid yesterday. the officers were en-
gaged about an hour. in the examination of the
premises of John Mooney. at F.dgemont and ,
Williams streets. The cello was occupied by/
about twenty hogsheads, each of which was filled
with mash. John had evidently been working
his still during tlw morning, as that arlAck9vas
found ‘..ery warm. After some hard work it'-Was
removed and the hogsheads broken lre;- A tin
still was also found here. which was destroyed.
Underneath the ;table on the rear of the lot. was
a subterranean chamber, which was occupied as a
storehouse, though nothing was found in it. In
the third-,story was a barrel of whiSky, which had
to lie emptied into small kegs in order to convey
it to the ground. Some of it was poured on a
shed beneath, and as it ran'off tlte roof solue of
the bystanders used their hats to catch it This
they swallowed as though it were walk r.

While these operations were going-on several
of the deputies were at work, with good effect,
in several other localities At I iiii -,- Salmon street.
a still had been so hastily removed that coals of
fire were remaining in the furnace. Eight hogs-
heads. of mash, however, were sent down the
glitter. The "worm- of the still wits found in
the third story of the house, under a pile of car-
pets. ' . .

A short distance from,this !dime, on the same
street. twenty-three hogsheads were discovered
in two of the shed distilleries, •and the stills,
which had been removed, were bound in a corn-
field some-distance olf In a small street in the
rear of Salmon,.femrdl tilleries, similar in style
and character with tho. - already described, were
found and twenty-five hogsheads of magi.
broken up.

Several other small places in this vicinity 4eltreated in a similai way.
One still was found in a stable back of Clifton

street, and oneback of 1010 Clearfield street.
Shortly afterfour o'clock Marshal El!maker be-

gan his., preparations for a retreat south_with
his trophies, consisting of about' thirty sils, a
liliW' numb67 of worms, and other whisky-malt-
ing paraphernalia, making itu all four full wagon
loads.

The wagons were driven down William street,
and, in military parlance, formed in line, the
right resting on Richmond street. The three de.=
lachnicnts of marines were formed in solid col-
umn on the south side of William street, along-
side the wagons. The latter were surrounded by

the deputy marshals, whisky inspectors and
policemen. and after every precaution had been
taken to guard against an attack on the part
of the hundreds of morose-looking Ilibernians
congregated around, the line of march was be-
gun down Richmond street for the heart of the
city.

The crowd of angry Illehmonders followed at a
re*ectful distance, although a show4tr of Etones
was looked for at an;;; moment. .

When the wagons were passing down Rich-
mond street, near the Reading Railroad.,an Irish-
man named Patrick Decides. who had been. over-
heard making threats. during the day. emerged
trent a house in a small street, ard, taking posi-
tion on an open lot which faces Richmond street,
delikeratCly Hurled a brickbat at one of the pass-
ing va.zons. in full view 'of the marines. pollee.

Ile then ran back. pursued by Deputies
:S.liarkey and Lafferty and a number of the police,
and was quickly secured. lie was placed under
guard of the marines :J1(1 brought into town.when

Ttifti, locked up for-ale:lring.
At Cumberland avenue the police left the escort

and proceeded back to Richmond, and the wagdits,
guarded by-the marines, were safely brought into
town. Several arrests Were made during the day
01 excited Irishmen.

THE F,/“.1:1:1" —Peter Burns and George
and Thomas Brotherton were arraigned before'
Alderman Beitler yesterday afternoon, for a
further hearing. char cal with forging the name
of Col William B. Thomas to three checks on the
Corn Exchange Bank. darnel Reynolds, a resi-
dent of Phoenixville. Pa., and employed in the
Railroad depot at that place, testified that on the
1-lth of September two barrels of flour were put
off the cars at the statiomaddressed to A, Hughes;
Geor4e Brotherton, one of the defendants called
for them. He did not take them away, but pre-
sently a man nsmed Mellucker carted them off.

Henry McGucker testified that he bought the
flour from Brotherton and afterwards sold it--Aie
seas con:idcnt that. he could obtain the barrels

Mr. E. Ellis. clerk in the depot at .Pivenixville,
teptilled that when Brotherton called for the
harrels and paid the shipment_oulthem,_lie_kada
friend ' ,Alai him. but witnes6 could not identify
kluy of the other defendant. The accused were
committed lot trial in default of 8,Q(.0

MA ItVI S.lrE..4.—The safes. manufactured by
Me-ssrs. Marvin Co.. No. 721 'Chestnut street
MasoniQ. Hall), have been severely tested upon

numerous occasions. In fires in London,Canact
West: Whitby, Canada West: Waddington. New
Y.: Charleston. S. C.: Broadway, N. Y.: NeWhern,
N. C.. and Mobile, Alabama. these safes have
been exposed to the most intense heat for hours,
and hart' preserved their contents unharmed.
The burglar-proof safes have successfully re-
sisted attempts madeupon them at different places
in the country. See advertisement in another
column.

API: OP 11:1,̀,N1.1%-I'efit 'arela3.• afternoon,
after the adjournment of the Quarter Sessions,
Thomas Jones. convicted some time since of
robbing the-Aincrican Hotel. escaped from ,one
of the court officers. There was a motion far a
new trial pending in his case. Shortly before
the adjournment Jones fekened sickness, and
while out of the court-rum the van left for
prison. The officer it: cliare then started to
wall: to the prison. On the way Joucs escaped
by running up an alley.

AMUSEITIENTS.

Cm.-.Tsui.---Mr. James E. Murdoch will
appear to-eight in Wilk. Works Wonders.

WALNI T.—Mr. John Sefton will appear
this evenintr in The Golden Fdrnier. The per-
formance will conclude with {fairing for the

Tin: Ai: .n.--Mr. E. Eddy closes his emrage,
merit to-nivht n7ll, Black -Eyed
and The .11,11e.

ADE3II" MUSW.—Tho Blue!: Crook is still
drawing; crowded honses at the Academy., It is,
if possible, more brilliant and attractive than
when first presented. The mechanical effects
work smoothly and perfectly, and the ballet is
unquestionably as near perfection asit is possible
to bring it. It is said to equal the New York
performance in general excellence and in the
beauty of its scenic effects._ .

Till: Alt miscelloncous entertain-
incnt will be given by the combination troupe
to-night.

ELF:N.J.:NI 11 STREI73' 01'1;ItA HoPsh%_....3,iejsrs,
Carneross Dixey present a very attractive bill
at their opera house this evening. Carneross
will sing some of his finest ballads, and Dixey
end his supporters will indulge in Ethiopian ec-
centricities and extravaganzas.

PHILADELPHIA Orlin.t Hou,:u.—This popular
place of amusement offers a brilliant entertain-
ment this evening to the lovers of negro min-
strelsy and comicalitics. The company is a good
One. and the programme for each night is replete
with excellent things. The house is crowded
every night.

BLIND Toni will close his engagement at Con-
cert Hail to-night.

THE PLAis,, AND ROCK r MOUNTAI'NS.—Every
night the Assembly Buildings have been crowded
with brilliant and fasluonabld audiences who have
listened with delight to the lecture of Mr. Ring-
welt on the above subject. Mr. Ringwalt illus-
trates his text with a series of very handsome
paintings and stereopticon views, drawn from
photographs of the various localities which he
describes.

Br ITZ.-Thp Signor gives a pertormanee to-
night at Assembly Buildings.

"• Schuylkill haven
" Ahburn
" Port Clinton

BAD TEMPER AND PROPER PCNISIDIENT.—Lon-
don is enjoying the distinguished honor of enter-
taining. the Viscountess Frankfort de Montmo-
rency. An unlucky girl had not been three
weeks in her service when she learnt owlmt very
opprobrious terms might proceed from the lips
ot' ih Frankfort de Montmorency: and: the oppro-
briouS terms being speedily followed up by the
flinging of the'pillow. the girl had recourse to
justice, which condemned the Viscountess to pay
forty shillings, or to go to prison for two months.

T0ta1.... ........ .

To same time last year
Dt cren,e

Iturrux.—The celebrated-Dutch izoiilogist,
Van der Moven, has published an essay on the
singmlat amphibious reptile, the Menobranchus.
Ile hlis sent it to the French Academy, and it will
probably be published in the Compted Reuthm.

—Thepeople of R'alrussia are much pleaied
et their annexation to the United States—and
intend dropping their leather money, and using
coin. 'lf they drop leather mow they'd boi,ter
hide their cum, and use grecubael&?.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHIL
CITY NOTICES.

8.r1?00T, which carrier; us over sea and land, and
drAcs the cat,cliiner): of the world, prurnic es now to

criok'our dinners in the cheapest end most exPedb•
Moos mummer. We were invited the other tiny to look
st ft stetun cm,kingttpparates, in which it is claimed
that nil kinds of meats and vegetables can be cooked
at one time together. It is a tin boiler, fitting any
stota, and maned into three sections; into the lower

-section )ou put a 'pi:tidily of, water; into the next
e, ;vhtrii fits into it, told is_perforated with holes

in the bottom,rid the HI,ICS of an lam r partition, you
put whatever you like for dinner- -fowl, beef, mutton,
polatous,. Mons. cabbage, all sorts of meats and vege-
tables together: in the tipper suction, which is sintila
to UM middle one, you may finish offwith a pudding.
Heat being nna applied, the steam from the water in
the .I,Aver Section trill Cool: meats, vegetables and

•g toa nicety. without either imparting its flavor
to other. 'rhu strum which cooks them being
deuscti, and carrying back the flavors of the meats and

tniles into the waterbelow, which thus becomeS
a soup, ,oul) lleC(1111C.Fq:!1,011illt4 to be ready l'or the

Food thus conked is not moist as when steamed
in thr ordinary st <loner, and no odors escape from the

011 Tuesday we dined at the Prehle lionse, ou
a varlet). of di,lies cooked together in this way, and no
oxe of them had any other than its own flavor. There
trete placed together, In the apparatus, the following
articles: string beans, potatoes, turnips, onions, cab-
bage, beef, mutton, ham, chicken and mackerel, and
in the section above, green peas and a blueberry pad-
ding. All were execlimit, and no flavor of onions or
nmel«..ta I was imparted to the other artieles.

ThiA wonder-working article is called "Zimmer-
final's Patent Cooking apparatus," and may be
seen at the store of A. W. S. Marquee'', `AG Race
street.

Co~scsirrtox. Notwithstanding the many
articles advertised to cure Coneumption, we do not
believe, when seated too long•, it can be cured. But
we do know of hundreds of caeca where persons
were supposed to be euflering under that fatal disease,
who have become perlectly Well and robust , from the
use ofSpeer's Port Grape Wine: Many tunes people
for years waste and at last die from disertee;3 of the
kidneys or glands, when they were EIIIMOStd to have
and were treated for Consumption. A long-continued
affection of the kidneys, however, may eventually re-
sult in Consumption. l.ipeer'a wine, used alone, or
taken with a fresh raw egg, or new milk, daily, has
been found to be an excellent remedy, and has the
rt•pntatton of rendering a perfect cure for• count option.

';ca

Ile wine certaiulj contains valuable propertiei, ;
it.: our and fuvalicli-try it. T he had of

Ii• t> a fact that the Lint
Ilatb and Caps in the city

fire to be got at
Oakrord., (iontinental Hotel

ANA ONI: not posted as to what is going on
dully at the room, of the American nu ttonshole Over-
!, Mci Sewilt :Machine ( ompqny, corner of
Eleventh ittni Ches:zint streets, Would be astonished,
it lie WIofficl drop in there any fine day, to see the busi-
ncr- this cement i totn, right front tue start. We
are giad Ete the inventive and mealianical tremi itsof
our noble city well appreciated, for this 'u•Ntelti-
sively rePhilintelphia imtitittion, and one, too, to be
proud of. They certainly turn nut the greatest Sewing

h:ne in th,., world. •

is a faet that the Ip,t
• ,Jfate and Caps in the city

:Ire bi ie got at
OakforL, Continental Hotel.

Tilt. [-hares now being sold in aid of the River
si;le Im-±l:ete arc going if en rapidly that it is hope 4
the filial distribution of preents will take place before
January nest, the time annuanee, l. Those• who eon-
emplale us,istim_ in the endowment of this home for
i4oldivrs' and sailors' Orphans should act at time.
''hire No. 1125 Chestnut street..

Jr Is a fact that the best
Hats and Capp in the city

are to be rot at
Oakfords, Continental noteL

fine ornamental Confectionery,
French and American mixture,,, delicious Chocolates,
and Cream preparations,. F,Weet. Jordan . Alnionds,
Bon-bons, Caramels, and choke Fruits, the beau-
tiful Hof,. of A. L. Vausant , Ninth and Chestnut, is
unequalled.

Vrnrrnir SAT'. the—pOlitielang— artit
peeping the cauldron seething and boiling,
Whitman Lt Co., No. 310 Chestnut street, behlw
Fourth, are pursuin.,4 the path of duty, in providing'
their thousands of patron 3 with choice Confection:,
that commend th, rnselves to the palate, and are ap-
proved of by the judgment. Their line -Bou-hon..

Fruit.4, daintyearamelg, Chocolate prepara-
tions, tort' ted..Jovian Aimombr, &c., Sc., are all to-

approachable in respcct to purity. ii.bole,annerte.. , and
N(err E. G. W. d Co. have a capital

way uf puffin:: up their confections in neat bones fur
the convenience of purchasers. Ce.-be.a Sop.

NEw tilts ILurtaua., 18G7.
Very 1111 C Boneless Sardine.,
Extra fine French Fem..

do. du. 31.11:11roi,nit,
MITCHELL & FLEW:HZ:I,

1204 Chestnut street.
11(-1:1:All: Till. IZAVEI.I °- ON.—

All patriotl, in favor of funding, the national debt at
flee six per Cent., notwithstanding General Butler's
or Horace 4:re6ley's opinion, are invited to buy their
fall clothing at (tharles .Stokes & Co.'s Ready-made,
First-class ClothingStor6, tinder theContinental..

Dr. KLINE, 931 Arch street, treats Cancers and
ull malig-nant tumors with unparalleled success, by a
Cancer Antidote—a prvertql treatment.

MCCI4IN'S Jieuu ATED .NIAGNrII(Toi'Lrr

There is no article that will so effectually dissipate
tau sunburn :mil all cutaneous eruptions of the skin,
preventing it front chapping, and leaving such a de-
lightful, perfume, 1113 McClain's Medicated Mrnrnetic
Toilet Soap. All desirous of obtaining a good article
will find it at :13-t North Sii.th street.

I.•s Bursa i tit Ccmt. FOR WINTER USF„ Se-
ket such as you know to fke best adapted for the Morns
ing 61Ory Stoves, sold by Mr. Chas. Jonc4,No. till
North Second street. These store's are really taking
the place orall others, and must soon come into uni-
versal me. Their coystruetion is at once common-
sense, scientific and wonderful. ~ •

EVE.RYBODY KNOWS Hirt:—We mean George
W. Jenkins, the renowned confectioner, at No.. •103 T
Spring Garden street. His Bon-bans, Caramels,
CreamChocolates, etc., are' eservedl.i, in the 'highest
repute with all classes. For Oranges; Lemons, Ban-
anas, Figs, Prunes, Dates, etc., this is just the place.

JONES' HOTEL, 235 Dock Street, below Third,
revived by W. P. Larkin on the European Plan.
31eals from 6 A. M. to 12 P. M.=(4bod lodgings for
guests. House open all night. Rooms 50 cts. per night.

DEAFNESS,J3LINDNESSAND CATARRH.—
J. Isaacs, hi. D., Professor oftheEye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the moat
reliable sources in the city can be seenat his offtce, No.
505 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as be has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

Coal Stiuteincut.
The following is the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Oc t. 3:

Tons.ewt.
From St. . : ..... . 38,062 00

Port Carb0n......... 8,457 15
......

.......... ...... ' 1,704 03

MMtEtEtl=l

23,566 06
4,003 IS
7.406 05
2,245 13

Total Authracite Coal for week 83,560 10
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin fur week.. ........ ....... 5,462 14

Total ofall kinds for week 91,032 04
Previuusly this 2,600,058 01

2,157,000 0.5
3,156,357 11
[BERM

GENTS' 'FURNISHING GOODS.

GENTS" PATENT-SPRING AND BUT-
toned over Gaiters, Cloth, Loather, whlti
and brown Linen; Children's Cloth and

,-. Velvet Leggings ; also made to order
- GENTS'

•
.. • -

edesFUßNIr SyL 111NG 9GOOODS
P street, cyrnecopNontveTheowestKiCdGonv

for Wiles and gents, at
• RICHELDERPEIPS BAZAAR:royfiand)) OPENRi THEEVENING

NEWPECANB,-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
Pecans Landing ex•steninship Star of the Union, and

for sale by J,D.MiIEr. do C0.,100 bloat)", /Malmo
&sewn.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATEB—MORTAR,
Pill Tlles,Corabs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Born Scoops, ilurgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes. &c,, all at "Era Muds,.-

bNIDWDEN 4k BROTHER.41PDtta, ' 119%4Eislith otrcot

i~tq~A

WINANCLIL•

UTOISEIL 5,1867.

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased 111600,050 OF_ THE.r:FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPONBONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, hearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 80 years to run, weare now prepared to sell the
game at the lowrate of NO, and the accrued .intereat from
this date, thus paying the investor over8 per cent. inter
eat, which is payable Semi-annually.

This Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Com.
pany's R. K, 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 62 miles additional to be completed by the let
of October next, extending from the city of St.Loruie into
Northern and Ventral Missouri.

Full particulars will be given on applierition to either of
the tuideralgued. _

E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE& CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. 9.—Parties holding other securities. and Neighing to
change them for this Loau, can doe at marketrates

atil7•x (a th2mrpt

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract laws of Cali.
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind.
ing in law.

We offer them for sale at 05, and accrued interest from
July lot, in currency.

Governmentstaken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 p
Cent. difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILA..
MEMO

rel4.lmi

NATIONAL
BANK or THE REPUBLIC;

EO9 AN]) Ell CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
IMIEMM. .

JodePhT. Halley . ISamoel A. lith,ham,lOrgood Welch,
Nathan }iillea Edward B. Orno, Frederic A.l.loyi
Benj. Rowland, Jr., William Ervion. Win. H. IthawiN

WM. IL RIIAWN, President,
Late Cashier(If she Central National Bank.

JOS. P. MUMFORD, Crizhier,
mYSitt505 kale al the Philadelphia ntional Bank.

7-30'S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE rIERMS.

33.1ZIEMIELI ilk CO.,
84 South Third Street. •

BANKING HOUSE
OF

iYCOOKE,604,
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all' Government Securities.

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

6-‘2O9S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De liaven& Etro.,
40 South Third Streets

C I[Tjtst
'f*

zt

\t/
SPECIALTY.

,SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 Beath Third St, 3 Nunn Street,
Philadelphia, New York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISERON.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT!.

41,4
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, N•EW YORK.
Particular attention given to the parching and rate 01an

SECURITIE,
IT.rRAiLsoAD STOCKS

BONDS AND BOLD.
endneca exclasivelk on Commlesion.
All order. will receive our persolud—attention at theStock Etxchange and Gold Board.

FURS, &c.

EMANUEL C. PAGE,

;'
•: FUREIEIZ, A, s-

No. 327 Green.-St ,
lIELOW FOURTH, fillf.ADA.,

Theold established stand for 35 years!
Respectfully invites the attention of the Ladies and thepublic iu general. to his assortment of Fashionable Furs,

such as RUSSIAN, HUDSON BAY SABLE;
MINK SABLE, SQU/ltitEL, IiIItMINE, FITCH, &o.

Also, an assortment.of alliltinds of CIELLDREN,S.Ftnta,
TllllOlOOB, so2Ba to thliti ,

evirriory SALES
OHN B. MYERS dz CO..

AUCTIONEERS,
Not. 252 and 254 MARKETetroet. corner ofBANK..LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Oct. 7, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR
MONTHS' CREDIT,about SD iota of French, India, Ger-
man and British Dry Goode, embracina full :tssortment
of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Worsteds, Woolens,
Linens and C. Bons.N. It—Goode arranged for examlnntloo and catalogues
ready early sn morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, Stc.
NOTICE.--Included oursoloon MONDAY, Oct. 7,

will be found in part the following, viz-
-600 PIECES PARIS MERINOS AND.DELAIN ES.

250 pieces black and calmed Merino Cloth, in the deaf[-
rattle shades..

250 Meces black and colored Mouso Delaines, in all the
desirable shades.

—ALSO-
-000 pieces London black and colored Alpacas. in, the

best rulers, Ebenarcks, he.leo pieces splendid q,mlity Paris Poplin Repo.
An invoice of Saxony Woven Dress Goods.
Pieces Paris Popellnes. Epingllneo, Empress Cloth.

40 PIECES DRAT'FDE RANCE.40 pieces Lyons all boiled black Drap do France, superb
quality.

Also,black and colored Taffetas, Gros du Rhin, Gros
Grains, ke.

DL'ACK AND COLORED VELVETS.Large invoice of Lyons all silk Colored Velvets, in
splendid qualities and newest shade::

Large Invoice of 1yams all silk Mack Vekets, Including
some of the bait Lyons make imported.

• SHAWLS.
Invoice of Vienna Hoene Long and Square Shawk.
Lines Wool Hold, Stella and Thibet Shawls.- - •

—ALSO—IVelvet RibbOTIE, White Goods, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirte. 'nem. Alhambra and Mdfseilles Quilts, Um-
brellne, Drees and Cloak Trimming?, and Ornaments,
Bottom!, Glovee, L, C. and Silk Ildkfe., Suependere, Shirt
Front?, dte.

ON MONDAY-
-54JPIECES ALSTRIAN DRESS 000D8

Including some very rich Rain stripes.
VIENNA BhGCIIE SHAWLS.

Full line I:niche Long and Square •Shawle, open and
filled centme, ii)R9Ftitypil

FRENCIf CO/AKINGS.
Invoice of rich Paris Nancy Cloths, for Cloaks.

LARGE PEREMPTORY Tif?OTS, SHOES,
BRoGANs. TaAximuste,

On TUESDAY MORNING. -_
Oct. S. at 10 o'clock, will bo mold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 1500 package:, Boobi, Blom,
Brogaw, ,k.c.„ of city and Eamtern inrinufactTtre.
(nen for examination with cataloguea Carly on morning

of onto': .

We will incincbein above: Ide--
- . • 10,CCO FAIRS' SEWED 'ARMY BROGANS.

. . . . ' ALSO—- •

will he found in part the following fresh and desirable
assortment, viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, and half welt
dress hoots; men s, boys' and youths' kip and buff leather
lints; men's line grain long lrg cavalry and Is;apoleon
boots; men'a and boys' calf, huff leather buckle and
plain Congress boots and Balmorals ; hays' and
youths' super kip, buff and polished grain half welt and
heavy double sole brogans; ladies' fine kid, goat morocco
and enameled patent sowed buckle and plain Ilslinorala
and Congress gaiters; women's. misses' and children's
calf and buff leather 13almorala and lace hoots; children's

:.fine kid, sewed, city•made lace hosts; fancy sewed Hal-
morals and ankle lien; ladies' fine black and colored
lasting Congress and side lace gaiters; women's, mimeo'
and childrsu's goat and morocco copper-nulled lace
boots; fine kid slippers; metallic oventhoet and
sandal=; carpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,

GERMAN 'AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a largo pal,. of k'ovvign and Domextic Dry

Goodo, liy.catab,gue, On FOCI" MONTI'S' CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Oat. 10, alio o'clock, embracing about luoil packager , and
lotr of itaide and fancy article.

N. I:.—Cotalogrice ready and gob& arranged for exand-'
nation to on the morning 61 eale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CAI:PETENGS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNINO.

Oct. 11 at 11 o'cb,ckovill be Fold, by catalogue, on FOUR
MONTHS' Cllt,DIT, about 'no pieceg of Ingrain, Vene-
tian, Ebb Ileum, Cottage and Rag Cropetinge, which may
be examined earlyon the morning of pale.

JUST PUBLISHED.—KATHRINA; 11Elt
Aline. By J. G. Holland. (author of "Bitter Sweet.")

THE BULLS and the JONATHAIsiii. By J. H.Paul-ding.
TIUE ART OF DISCOURSE. Bv Henry N. Day.TUE ART OF COMPOSITIoN.- By Henry N. Day.
GRACE KENNEDY'S WORKsl• 3 val. Vol. I—Anna

Ropa, &c. Vol. a—Father Clement, &c. Vol. a—Dui/alien:
or, Know what you Judge.

All the Nov Books received n Boon an publimhed.
JAMES S. CLAYTON.

Succedeorto Wiu. S. A: A. Martein
/ • 1114 Chentnut Street.TAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,

No. 422 WALNUT street.FOURTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—OCT
.

This Sale on WEDNESDAY, at 12. o'clock, noon, at the
Exchange, will include the follow ing-

DWELLINGS F ST., NTH WARD—Two three-story
brick dwellinge, Nos. 22.16 and l'l2l Fit., below Locust,
each 16 by 63 feet. Sul ~round rent on each. trW" Will be
told separately. CV- tmle Peremplor

ItICILMOND ST—The hal' part in a valuable coal yard
and mill, Rieloneudst., below NOITIE, lot 131 by 210 feet to
Gunner's "Run. Subject to is6l6 ground rent. Orphans'
Court ..Sale—Estate or .1 benha uker, tice'd.

No: !:_te2.-S. THIRD sr—A genteel three-story brick re-
sidence, above Spruce et. i lot It by to feet. Cigar. Trus-
tees' Sale.

NICETOWN LANE—Two valuable tracts' or land in
the t.'sfh Ward. containing 15, (each 71, .; acres). will be in-
tersected by Pike andLuzerne Avenues, and-E. F and G
ate. They are suPposed to contain a large quantity of
brick, clay. Will be told separately. Plan at Eton:.
.Executor's.Sale—Estataof Thomas Ashfi n deed.

No. 531 8. FRONT ST—A three-story brick tavern stand
and lot, 17 by feet. Clear. Orphans' Court
tate t-f John night,flee'd. • --

No. 437 FRANKLIN ST—A three,tory frame tonic, be-
low 'Nate et., lot 16 by 69 feet. Subject to :527 ground
rent. Orphans? Court Sale.—Same Estate.

No. 1151 S. trrii ST—A three.itory brick dwelling, be-
low Ellsworth- et.: lot 16 by 64",,, feet,- Subject to $6l
ground rent. Orphans? Duct Salt—.. Same Estate.

No. 'slllELLSWORTH ST—A three-story brick house,
obove Ninth at ; lot 16 by 63 feet. Subject toa mortgage
of *MAU. Orphans' CourtSaie—Some Estate.

No. 12:!+3 S. Twit ST—The ate fourth part in a three-
.lturYbrielohoneeand. lot, below MellWain ,"lot 1.4. by
:?...?.?rfeet Clear. Orphans' Court Nate,—Sama Estate.

- CATALOGUES NOW READY.
SALE ON THE PREMISES, DELAWARE COUNTY.

OF THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Oct. 10, 1867, at Aid
o'clock, a de,grable ',mall FARM of thirty acre,,, with the
immovements ou the Garretford Turnpike road, in
Upper Darby, 'Delaware county, 414 miles from Market
Street Bridge. The situation is hieh. Well watered and
fenced. May he e,r,joined at any tune. K.r.'etchors' SateRebecca _fluted% den,.

(tale Na. 1931Arch strert.
lIANDSOME 11.01.'SEPOL1) I•TENITUUE

French hate Pier 3iirn ,r, ,, Vidvet. Tap,try and Imperial
Carpets. FI a,ln•r Bok. China Ware, A:v.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, wit !Jerold. at No. 1631 Arch street, the

entii • Hoit-ehold Furniture, ine'inling- Alirroee, (Jarpot9,
Piano Forte. ihsi ,cwood Parlor Funi[tore, Secretary, line
Fentie ticdr, Cldun nud CI:to:mare, Kitchen rten4h,,ee.

Nwe be exa4nincd with catabvues ctl welehq: on
or sate.,

M. THOMAS dr, SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
N0.4.189 and 141 South FOURTH 'street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND KHAL ESTATE
Ifli' Penile Sales at the Philadelphia Excaauge ever"

TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.
Or' Handbills of each proporty ironed separately, in

addition to which we publish, on the Saturday previorus
to each sale, ono thousand catalogues' ui pamphlet form,
giving full descriptions of all the proporty to be sold on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, anda List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.
rlr" Our Sales are alio advertised in the following

newspapers: Nourn Amkutoi.it, Puree, LEDGER, Lichen
Derguacirnogn, INqUIRER, AOR. EVENING BULLETIN,
ET-MING TELEGRAM, GERMAND14.110011.A .T;Irr" Furniture Bales at the Auction :dorsi EVERY
TIIERSDAY MORNING.

=ZWM=II3I
HANDSOME WALNUT FI'RNITI -1:1:.ELEGANT

PIER MIRRORS, LARGE BooKCASE, cHANDA.
LIERS. HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR.
PETS, MATRESSES, dr.. &e.,

ON WELVNESDAY MORNING.
OctoberRh. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 112,1 Wal-

nut F tree , the, entire Furniture, including Han&ome
Walnut and !quell Parlor Furniture: two Large and
Elegant French Plata Pier Mirrors, IlUndsome Walnut
Bookeaees. Superior Cottage Chamber Furniture, Dining.
Roinu Furniture, Fine Hair Matte.exer, Chandeliers,
Ilaudeome Brueeele and other Carpets, Canton Mat.
tinge. Fine China and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture,

6.7e.
May be examined on the morning of cale. at 8 o'clock. .

Sale No. 437 Franklin street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FuRNITunE, HANDSOME

ROSEWOOD PIANO, PIER MIRROR, FINE VEL•
YET CAItI'ETS, &e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. 4;N Franklin street. by cata.-

enverlor walt.t Parlor and Chamber Furniture,
bandome Rosewood Piano Forte, French Plate Pier Mir-
ror, tine Velvet and Brussel4.Carpeta, ,be.

May V.:semen the morning of sale. at 8 o'clock,

Sale No.122,5 Walnot..treet.
lIANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. ELEGANT

SIDEBOARD, TWO FINE- LARGE MIRRORS,
CIIANDELIERS, lIANDSO3IEBRUSSELS CARPETS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct:l4, at le o'clock. at No. 11125 ,1N,7a1nut street, by cata-

logue, the entire Furniture, ineludldg two units handsome
Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered in reps and hair cloth;
hendiome Walnut Chamber Furniture, very elegant Side.
heard, Extension Dining Table, two tine large Fennell
Plate 11lirrers, four handsome Chandeliers, flu,;eitt Gee -
ware; hami4ome Brussels Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, Oil
Cloths, be.

MODERN RESIDENCE.
27:,"Ilfunedinte/VPrevione to', the rale of the Furniture

be ~old the Modern Theee-story Brick Ite4idence And
lot of kroond, No. h2.5 Wnlnnt etrect. .18 in very excellent
conditton.

TO RENT—SeveralOffices, Harmony Court
DRUGS.

JOHN C. BAKER dc CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE-.
C. L. Oil—New made. Just received.

Alcohol.-95 per cent, in barrels.
Ipecac.—PBwdered, in 25 pound boxes.

36 pound bottles. U. B. A.
Agents for MANMaltExtract.
Agents for the manufacturer of a superior , article or

Rochelle Salts and Seidlitz Mixture.
• . JOHN C.BAKER di CO,

jeb , 718 Market street. Philadelphia.
11)E10111DA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.---TIID

-IL/ New Crop—oweet, pure, and of dazzling'whitgneall
directly from the grower&

Sold at otandard weight, and guaranteed in freahneas
and purity. • HUBBELL, Apothecary;
• tnylutt 14101/he:quilt eta:4A.
T~OBIN3U '3 PATENT BARUBY AND GROATS.
..IA , Bethlehem .oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Coll%
epstrkliutt Gelatin.Taytor'o llomwopathto Cocoa, Cooper's
(.•ehttio, eCe., supplied to Itettill Druggists at lowest mime.
ROBERT 3110.1,)tAKEtt 4: CO, Wholesale Druggists.
northeast cornerroyals. and Racy streets , .

'C' RENCH Rost; WATER. —JUST RECEIVED. AN
Invoice of tbo Celebrated Chidetriple dirtilled-Boiros

Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Witter. For sale In
cans and bottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER.& CO, Whole.
rule Drug/#:44 northeast corner Fourth and Race street&

bIit'OGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
sro soiicited to examine our stock of auxrior Down.

tins oils, as Suuderson's Oil, Lemon and Berg_amet, Al-
len's Oil Almonds, Winter's Oil of Citronella, Hotobidaa•
Oil of Peppermint, Chirks Oil of Lavender, OriLIUDUOrange. etc., etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER I; 0

de:lo.tf§ N. E. cor. Fourth andRare sts.• P . • 1•

BY J. M. GUMMEY & soreAUCTIONEERS
E2=l=

C.1- HoldRegular Bales of
-

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AI'PHE
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

tai Handbills of each property iNigtoll e,parateiy.
Ire- One tholwand copiespublished and circulated, con-

taining full deacriptiono of property to be s old, as also a
partiat .of property contained in our.Real Estate Re-
gister-4 and offered at private sale.

• Sales advertise.' DAILY in all tho daily news-
papers.

SALE'ON MONDAY, OCT. 7,
Will Include—

BY ORDER or HElRS—Three-Htorr I-hick store and
four Brick Dwellinge, S. B. corner of Twenty-lota-0i and
Caldwell streets, below Walnut.

No. 724 LOMBARD ST—Three story Brick Dwelling,
with four Dwellings tu the rear, ruining through to
Cullen street.

THREE-STORY BRICK • DWELLING. with back
buildings and modern conveniences, No. 1026 Vernon at..
above Brown etGERMANTOWN—DesirabIe Building Lot, Morton or

• Wibp,on street and WOOdbill, avenue.
DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT, corner of Woodbine

and Willow avenu,.

rpm: EfuNcirAi,moNEY ESTABLISHMENTS. E.
.1 corner of S XlTrand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, (4 old and. Silver Plate, and on all acti,
glee ofvalee. for any length of time agreed oil.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hanting.Case,Double Bottom and Open Faro

F,poish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lopine Watches;
Fine"Glild Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face, English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lopino Watches; Double Case English

Guarder and ether Watches; Ladies' Emmy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Ringo; Ear Rings; Studs,
die.; Fine Gold Chains Medallions ; Sear(Pins;
Dreastplus, Finger Rings; Pencil Ca es. and Jewelry
,generallk.FOR SALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
imitable for&Jeweler, cost ii66o. •

Also, several Lots in South Camden. Fifthand Chestnut

rP L. ASUBBIDGE aCO AUCTIONEERS.
A. • EQ. 64 M T fIZeOt% aciyo Fitt. 4.

AUCTION NAILP.Mo
lAVIS & HARVEY. AUC'CIONIIE

• (Late with M. Thomas& Sow),
Store No. 421 WALNUT «tract.FU'RNITURE SALES at the Morel.;VERY TUESDAY.SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive parthular

attention.
Bain No. 921 Walnot strent.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FITENITURE, PIANOFORTE. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. CUP.TAINS.EINE CARPETS. Am _ _

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, a large assortmentof superior litnewhold Furniture, Rosewood Piano Forte,French Plate Pier Mirror, Damask Curtains, superiorMahoeenv Secretary Bookcskee.- Cottage Suites, marbletope: Eight Da, Regulate. fine Feather Beds and • Bed-ding,an unusually large quantit, of Brumeels. Ingrain andVenetian Carpets, Exteneion Tables. OilPaintings, GeeConsumingStoves, &c.Alc.. Superior licetewopd Billiard Table.May he examined on Monday mording, with catatoguat.

Pit ILIp For, g),AuctionoAr,A,fUCLELLAND dc CO., SUCCESSORS TO•YIIILIi FORD Ss CO, Auctioneers,'
No. 041 MA MET street.SALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.ems.ON MONDAY MORNING.Octbber 7, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell bycatalogue, for cash, PM cases, Men's, Boys'Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral%&c, and Youths.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' andChildren's wear, from City and Eastern manufacturers.To which the special attention of the trade is called.
•

SALE 0F3900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &c..ON THURSDAY MORNING,
October 11, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell bycataloguefor cash, about Ifisl cases Men's, 'Boys' andYouths'Boots Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals &c.
Also, a desirable assortment of Women's, Mimes' milChildren's wear.
To which the special attention of the trade is called., ,

rpitomAß BIRCH & . SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDlI COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nb. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet.

Rear Entrance DM Sarum street,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the moat
reasonable terms,

BY BAIMIT'4I: AAS.IVA.Ujik IYI( CrAVM; •

N0.230 MARKET street, corner of DANK et.OM] advanced on consignments withoutextra charge.
Poreniptdry Sale.1000 LOTS ASSORTED DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS.

HOSIERY. NOTIONS, ifzc.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

•Oct. 7, commencingat 10 o'clock.Alen MO lots ShLrieAnd Drawers,Knit. Jackets. FancyandWhite Shirts, the.
leo, 300 pieces English, French and German DraftGoods.

Aleo, 100 cases Umbrellas.

88. SCOTT,
.I_, SCOTT'S ART GALLERY. N0.1020 CHESTNUT

street. i'fliladelohin.
NEW PUBLICATIONS,

JUST READY—BDIGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—New Edition.—A Gramar of the Latin Language.For the uee of Schools. With'exercises and vocabularies.BrWilliam Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing-ham School.
The Publishers take pleasure inannouncing to Teachersand friends of Education generally, that the new editionof the above work is now ready, andthey invite a carefulexamination of the same, and a comparison with otherworks on the same subject. Copies wilt be furnished toTeachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose

at low rates.
Price St 50.
Published by E. 11. BUTLER &.00„

137 South Fourth Htreet,
'Witt&lplus.

nu2lAnd forsolo by Booksellers generally

'FRI'S' FORoctonvt-i-cotitAirtLSl:eiltr Lamps al citrborough ; ara" 'l2; oY Novels
Young Lawrence; Experiments at Shoehurynetei;Gounod
dr,..llrown on Periodical Literat itre.hy Arthur Ski tchley

8 tophenWaolcolithe : Stone Ee ge • .3 leteorological Appe-
ratu,,es ; A Visit to the Oaks raillery. by Jarred Green-
wood : Foreign Notes; All the Newedealore
have it.

• It 4 TIC3CNOR 4; FIELDS. Publishers, Boston.
EXCURSIONS.

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTSK
CHESTER OR i100.4, 1.0CTS..

•

On and after TUESDAY; Oct. leA th 9steamers Ariel and Felton mill leave Chest-
nut Street Wharf at 9A. M., and BP. M.

Returning leaven Wilmington at 7A. M. and 12.39 P.
Fare to NVilmington, 16 eta.; Excursion Tickets, 21i eta.Fare to Cheateror Hook. le do.
Freight for Wilmington revolved lir steamers Feltoa

and Ariel from 7.1.3i. to 6 P. 'M., at reduced rates. ocii-3t5
. .

DAILY EXCURSTONS TO WIT..
mingtom Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA lIA74.;C(YX Will leave.

on and after Tumiditylothinstant. Second Wharf above
Arch etreetdally at 1.0.A. M. and 4 M. Returning; leave
Market qtreet wharf, Wilmington. at 7 A. Ai, and,

Fare for theround trip........ .... ....... cents.
Single tickets... .

......
. 80 • "

Chester and Marcus:Ilea 24.1
For further particulare, apply onboard.
v'S.2 L. W. BURNS, CaptAte.

ralf=4.% MUP THE RIVER.—DAILY MCCUE,.
ons to Burlington and Bristol—Touch.

ing each way at Riverton, To
Andalusia and Beverly, The eplendid.Steamboat J
A: WARNER leaven Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf.at 2 and 0 o'clock P. M. Returning, leaved Bristol at 7o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. Si.

Fare 26 ctn. each way. Excursion, 90 eta
NM NTS OFKISEREM New°ll7-C orli—Lißbens from Phila-

delphia Depot. On and aftor Mon-
day, October 7, 1867 passenger 6 for Now Torotake?
tire 9A. M.,1.30 and 0.30 P. of. Ilnee. Fare i9:l XL

Returning from New York to-West Philadelphia Depot
at 10A. 31.,10 91. and 5.P. 91.

oc4-3t W. TI. GATZMER, Agent.

STOVES AND HEATERS.
t STOVES. HEATERS AND RANGES.—C. J.

_A•110, TYNDALE, at the oldestablished stand 145 South
__

Second street, Philadelphia, respectfult offers toJtv_ his numerous customers,*and the public general.
a lare assortment of Stoves, Hooters and. Ranges, of vari-
ous s tyles. patterns and sizes.ylso, Silver's celebrated
Gns-burning Stoves, manufaetu ed.under his own super.
viyion for the last fourteen year . Always on hand, Orr'a
Patent Airtight Wood Stoves, so invaluable to invalids.
and of which he has been the only manufacturer in thin
city for twenty-eight years. Au assortment of tite very
hest Cooking Stoves In the market always on hand.

N. K—Rooting and Jobbing of all kinds careful's' and
promptly attended to. 5025.1m1

THOMAS S.DLXON k SONS.tig— ' Late Andrews dt. Dixon.
-.-.. No.I32ICHESTNUT Street, Ohiladelidita,

Oppoeite United Stateii Mint.
Mannfaeterers of

LOW DOWN,
PA la.,' in.
cluimßEE,
OFFICE, •

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bitunibrious and Wood Fire

A 1.41.
WARM-AII FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private BuildiniNREGISTERS. vENTLLA.ToRs,

CHIMN EY-CAPS.
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

• WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

CLOTHS, OAJSBINERES, 0.

JTAMES ,StLEE ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR PALL
and WinterStock, cornpriolitg every aliefy Of Goode

adapted. to Mcn'o and Bays , wear. .
• • ' AN:F.IIOAT CLOTHS.

Dkiffell Ileaverc;
C.lored linstcr

431a.C.{.'and ColoredEAnihnstix -i- - •
Black :tud Coloccd

' }line and Mack Pilota.
Ml=

Black French Clotho.
_

Colored French Clothe.
Tricot, all colon,.

Pique and Diagonal.
' PANTALOON STUFFS.-

Black ',reach Caaalmereks.
'Slack French Di-waking.

Fancy Caseilnerea..
MlN:lid and Striped Cassimeres.,

Plaids, Ribbedand link-mixed.
.%100. a largo, nsaortment of Cords, Beavertrens. Bet&

nett, ,, and (boo& adapted to Boys' wear, at wholesale
;11111 retail, by JAMES Q. LEE,

No. ll North Second at., Sign of the GoldenLamb.

8.. to Goo.W. Grab
1311,1EIWE X4l.

24,88, 28 and 80 South Bixttd
FileOld Rock & Nat•Browadel.

kimi—Tr tirlmow, Mode

RESURVED TAISARINDEL-20 KEGS 1411.K'XINISKISS_RTumorludo in sugar, landing and for salts py 47.pvos= U).4 49t1thDelO)TlOSAlliwg. , ,


